AYSO Region 55 Spring Skills Academy
LEARN NEW SKILLS EACH WEEK & PLAY SMALL
SIDED GAMES IN YOUR WORLD CUP TEAM! 2018
CHALLENGER WORLD CUP JERSEY INCLUDED!
AYSO Region 55 Huntington Beach is proud to offer the area’s fastest growing soccer experience – an
8-week Spring Skills League, partnering with Challenger Soccer Academy.
Our practices and games are all coached by Professional International Coaches. Our staff create a
positive learning environment that focuses on the varied repetition of key techniques to maximize skill
development to prepare for match environments. All players will learn various moves, tricks, and turns
as seen on tv and take their soccer confidence to the next level!
All players receive a 2x 1-hour training sessions which includes small-sided games each week for 8
weeks. All parents receive weekly communication and videos of all the skills the players learn.

MARCH 11TH - MAY 4TH @ OCEAN VIEW DISTRICT, HUNTINGTON BEACH
Age

Practice

Saturday Game Time

Cost

U6 Boys, Ages 4-6

Tues or Thurs , 4pm - 5pm

Sat, 9am-10am

$135

U6 Girls , Ages 4-6

Tues or Thurs, 5pm - 6pm

Sats, 10am - 11am

$135

For more information contact Oli Sharp. 760.536.4468, osharp@challengersports.com

iChallenge is an app-based
‘personal coaching framework’
aimed at maximising the potential
and creativity of players, no matter
what their level of play…

And now players can continue to improve what they’ve learned
at camp throughout the year through iChallenge - Challenger’s
new personal coaching app! Each player will receive a code to
download the iChallenge app, and 20 videos for free! Players
view and practice the skills linked to their ability level, upload a
video of themselves completing the skills, and then receive
personalized online coaching from a member of our
experienced virtual coaching team! Each player can score
points for their videos, see how they rank internationally, and
challenge others to innovative freestyle duals!

CHALLENGERSPORTS.COM \ 760.536.4468
Register Online!

